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SPRAYS OF UP·TO·DATE INTEREST. 
Among the elill'er cn t Sl'r:l y~ , in scc: t i c: idE'~, and fUII .~i<.-il l es of [ll'ol 'en \':llne and in 
practical use are sOlll e o f II lO l'e r ecent ela te 1I' l!kh. to nl(: IITi t!' r' s kU OIl'l edge. li a\'e 
not been extel1sil'ely t ri ell tind er Ok:l n:lg:ln eoucliti ons, '.rh e~e I h a l 'e been asl;ed to 
di scuss under the nboH' t i tle, .. ~pr;I,\'f; of rp·to-dnte ln tPl'est: ' Since m ans of thclll 
a r e \\'orthy of l ong. detn ileLl stnLly, i t lI' ill not be jloss iul e to c:o ll sider t'h e r elath 'e 
rnlu es of e;l<'li a t any g r e:l t lPngth. 
The 1014 se;lSUU [utllld t he fruit·g r oll'l' r s of th e Ok:lllag:ln still fighting tile sam e 
ill sect pes ts aucl di se:l ses th:lt t l'ouuled thi s di strict ill J01 3. anel. in addi t ion, m:1l1)' 
instanc:es of ll e\\' illsects and lH'e l ' i o u ~ ly nnknOll'n lli s('ases IWI'e :lppe,Il'ed to au gm ent 
thc already cOIllJ11E'x sjl l'ay ing jlrohl elll~ ; :It I(,:l st. i t i s co rrect t o state t hat et'J'ectil'c 
spr:l y ing lYas nen 'r i n gre:lter lIeed U.I' Ok:ln:l~;111 fruit·gr ower s t han at present:. 
P erhaps I sllolll(1 jJnt t hc l(llPs t ion m Ol'e s tro ll .~I.I' a!l(l say , as [ uclie\,E', that many 
gr ower s lla l 'e pradi secl ral sc econolu .I' ill JD14 h~ ' ]] cglectin;.; to spl'ny 1\'lwrc so d oing 
lIIeant uigger cr ojls, ele'a lw L' f rni t, :lnd llealllli er t r ees. CO nSel]llelltl y , th e l]ll cs ti on 
of sprays and sjlrayill g i s o f mure "i tal illljloi't;lII ce t hall (' I'er bef or e. 
B efore entni ng i nto t he sl1ilj ec:t of .. Sprays of '\ ·p· to·llatc Inter est ," tlle wri t er 
wi sh es to prclude h is r elll:lrks Il'itll thi s statellll'lIt: n o not attempt ne\\' or I1n t ri eu 
spra ys if tllc ones .1'0 11 flrc acc ustolll cc1 to ar e g il'illg cl cs irecl r esult" . ;';0 m atter 
h ow illte re~t: illg or 1I0 l 'e i exper imell t al spraying lIla y 1)('. on a commer cial sc:al e th e 
[[yer age orcital'llist Call110t n l't'ol'll it. am1 en 'n i f hc co ul(l. 1'l'll1U an economic stand-
p oint, he 1,0111d probably loose Illone.I' , Still. iLl tli!' OI;:lII;"lg:l11 Yall ey mnuy insect 
pests and di seases thr i \'e I1l1checl;Pl1. a lld tll e orchnl'lli ;:;t IIIIl;:; t ill t he future do more 
spray ing. In tite ll1:1jority of or cll:\I'(l cOlJditi o lJs in t he mlle.l· I ueli el 'e th e COnllT1011 
aud I\'ell·knmnl ill;:;ec-ti c: ides :md J'ullg icill es. l)I'Operly llIixed o r combilled alld sprayed 
in tlie correct sen son b.1' IlIen anll In:l c:hiner .l· co m[lt'tClI t to (1 0 t he Iyork t hor oughly 
and eff ectil'ely, lI'ill control th c clli ef ec:onom ic insect pests :llIcl di senses. 
IIo\\'el'er , th er e lllay ari se, eitller tllrough lI eg lect or c~pec i a ll .\- achcr se climatic 
condition s, all or chnl'll sta t us whi c: h r equirt's ;1Il pXC:l'pl iOll:l 11 .1 ' se l 'ere spraying 01' a 
sprny combinntion \\'hi c:1I lI' ill pos it il'e ly llOt hurn frui t or f o li ;q;e. '1'0 meet such a 
nel.:e~s i t.l' lye h a l 'e SOLUC lIel\' :llILl in ter est ing sprflYs. tcsted ana l'rol 'en in som e otli er 
locali ty ('or the S:l LLl e r easol' f or \\' lIi c: h \\'e fl r e t r y ing t helll. .~ f el\' sll ch cOLl.luin a-
t ions fl r e lI'ortll stucl yi ug. Bu t .lO ll lllUSt r em ember. :lfter nil. t liat th ey do n ot diff er 
greatly f r om the com III 011 spmys to whi cii you nre ncc ll stomed. nnLl some of them 
cOllt:liu t he salll e chcmical cOllljlound s, 
Since sprn ys cOlllposell of insecti cides auLl I'ullg icill es, mi xed or cOIlluinecl , aIH1 
appli ed to tile trees i n OIlC flppli cfl t io ll n r e bee-omiIl" lIl or e ;\IILl llI or e ll ecded as th e 
pc~ ts find diseascs ill cre ;[ ~c ill nUlllber , t h e ilJlportan c:e of tile proulem as t o jnst 
wllicll ~pr" y lllaterials can or canllot ue cOlllbined h:l s ;ll so grOIYllo T am th er ef or c 
tnuulating a fel\' "llont's" f or guil1 'Iuce ill t hc cOllluining of (litler E' n t insecti cides 
and fUllgi cides. 
(1.) D o not comb inc Bor lleaux mixtu r e anLl Bla ck L eaf 40 or o th er llicotill e 
ingr eclien ts. 
(2.) D o llOt comuine B orcl en ux fl lld acid a r~ena tc of l ea d. (XOTE.- M ost 
sta ndard fl r senate pa stes ar e aei cl ar senates nnd not sn rr in combination spraying. ) 
(3.) D o llot cOlllu iue l ime·sulphu r \I' itb acid n r~enatc . 
(4.) Do llOt combill e lilDe·Rlllphur \\'i t h soap or ker osene cmul sions. 
( G. ) Do DOt u se atomic su lphur ill vlace of jime·sulpllllr in elorlll ant insecticide 
cOJllUinations. 
(0.) no n ot u se Hny spray materi al s the purity or strength o f I\'hi ch i s in dOliU t. 
Tll e first foul' eOll1biIl nt ions lI1;l.r be used ill clol'lllnn t season ", i th littl e clnngel' , 
uut fo r sprin .~ am1 Sl1LlllllCr n[lpli cation th ey are npt to UC lli~a qrous . 
A m ong t h e m ost in te re~tin g aIlll effeetiloe of the nell'er insec ticides nre t lle 
differ eut oil' sprays, 'l ' hese h '\I'e been espeCially br ough t to our attelltion tllrough 
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cxpe rim clltal amI pra ctical li se ill Califorll i a. They nre yery close l.y al li erl to t hc 
comlUon in ~f>c t it- i clt'. "' whale-o il SO:IP nnd (jun ss ia-chips;' and t he tnorc r ecent 
" kerosene e1l1111 ~ i o l1 . " 
The or chard ist cn n obtain cOll1mcr ci:Jl oil ell1ul si ons nnc1l1l i ~cible oils of clittcrent 
penetl'n ting st l'eBgth ~ . just a~ li e C:1 n buy commercial lime-sulphur of guaranteed 
strcngth. but, as in tlt(' Cflse of com[l:lratiYe costs of commcr cinl nud llOll1e-nuHl e 
lime-sulphur, tile cOllimer cial is a gl'ent denl m or c expells il"e. F,1'eu though t his is 
un important economi c fa ct. tile :wernge oecli :1 nlist would llo bett er uJ uU.dng t h c 
lJrep:lred oil Spr:l .I·~ thall by attclllpting 1:0 JIlake :l1lything bu t tli e simplcst oi l 
eLn\l l ~ i ons on the rall ch. 
'1'here are lllan.l· fnctors hnnl to OI'eL'come ill thp home lU:1nnfac-t:nrc of oil 
elUul~ i ous. The i,I (,:1 1 elUul~ion is l1IHloubt('c1Iy onp llIade f l'Olll miscible o il ~. whi ch 
a r e those llIade by Lni xing mineral oils of llar:lffin base \I' itll l 'e;:(et:Jbl(' a llll ~oJlle 
cr eosot .. o il ~. :1 1111. arc not oils ill t ll eir nntnrn l crude stnte. In simple \I'onls, a 
Inisciule oi l, or OIlC which 1I1ixes 1I11it'01'lnl y i ll water and i s t her ef or e eapalile of 
dilution for ~pr:l.ring. is fill oil for \I'hich a propel' soap h :1s been founel f or the 
purpose of enllllsif.l·i ll ,~. Thus ill B riti sll Col umbia IY(' can bU.I' III:1n.l· differ ent t,I'pe~. 
snch as crllll(' oil. topped crud e oil. 1'npl find "tol'e dist illa t('s , fllld kero~cne , fill 
of \\'lJi clt n eeLl :l different SO;lP fo r ]\ropcr clllu lsion . 
K ot onl,l' does l'ach t ,l'pe ot' o il r ('quire differen t sonp~. hut t ll e penetrating pOlI'er 
"'Ir ies greutl," "'it'h tlie gruI'ity strength of t he oil. :1ll(1 therefor c tile llIl10nnt of 
di l ution necessary to p1'el'E'n t i lljury is lI ar.1 to asce r i':lill. Oil com]lanies ~cll their 
p roclucts ullclpr ce rtaill tests iLlLli(':lteLl ill de; .. r ees RnulIll'. It mll~t be noted th:l t the 
higher the figur(' ill dl'grees B:tuIUP. tLl(' li l'.lJt0r tlie oil. III m e:lsuring densities of 
l iQu ids lighter t lI :1Il \I'ater, the Banme ~cale beg ill~ :1t 10. \I' II k-1t h the dens ity of 
\I'flte r. lJ'or l\I('n s urill ,~ liqui d,,; heal'i er thall water . the ll ell~ity on t he Baulll c sC:ll e 
is plaecel at zero. CO Ll~ p'lu ently tli e naunlE' scalc is ;Ill almost obsol ete Ill cnsure of 
clellsity. and ill or(]er to g-et tllP PX:lCt denSi ty of all,\' liquiIl. conl'er siou table,,; :1re 
llccc~sar.I' if til e B enlllLl e hYLlrolllPter i s use,.l. 
Tile differcnt prrp:1rt'd L'Ulllls ioli s put on tile llJarket are (,:Irefully lIIa ll e from 
oils of a definite gn\l'ity test' in :111 emulsion carr.I'ing abou t th e fol1OIl'in;; propor-
tions: 83 vcr ce ll t. Il,I'cll'oc:1ruoll oils ( p:1rafnn sel'ies) , 4 ]lrr eellt. vlI enols ( mo~t1y 
cres.r li c acid), all(l ab ou t 11 ]Icr (,p ut. i nert lIIa tter. Thes(' u:lYe llL'ol'en to bc yery 
snt isl'H eto l'Y in comlll L' r cial u~c \I'h cII (lilute,] so that 20 and lG gallons respect i\'(, I~' 
IlInkc 200 galloll s 01' ~vr:IY. a ll(l se(, 111 to earry IIcal' l y co rrect ph,I'~i ('al chara cteri sti cs 
to g il'e prO]ler ]\011('tl'atiol1 Iyithou t injur,' t trce~ . 
Both the cl'IILI(' all(l clistil];ltc oil e llllll~ioll S cOlltain the ~'lIne i ngr ediell t;; as 
gh 'eu nboH', t ll (, :1Lh:ll ltage of' t he Lli stil ln t.~ ol'cr t he cl'lHle ue in~ m ainly tlInt 1'01' 
sprill g aLld ~nm lll f> I' nRt> it Llilutps more ull i l'orIll I.r :Ind C:t ll be spra.yec1 OLI t he trees 
",ith less dnngpr of injlll·~-. '1'he (' rHelp-oil ellllll :;ion i s nsed chiefl y as u d onnant 
insec-t i ciLle. 
X 0"' , in hOI 11(' IJ\:lllufacture, t-Il p orc-hnnl i~t C:1 n bu t 1'011011' certa in c:lution s 
prinCiples gleancd froLII -the eX IH' riL'n ce o f tbosc (, lIga,gcd in scicnt i fic manufa cture, 
anll so make t he best of oil s obtni naule. sll ch :1S k erosene. g<l5 . Illuricnting. sto l 'e, 
and sl op (Iist ill:l t"s, alll1 crllll e oi l. He lI'ill lJal'c to emulsify tl\('l\l by using ord ill al'Y 
wbal e-oil soap (ol in ncid ) Iyith cOIJIlJlon 1.I'e. E\\Iul sions made from crllll e oil or sl op 
dist illates, in t he writer' s opinion, ~hould be n~ed o nl~' as dormant insecticide sprays. 
As suc-h t h py are e1'(ect il'e amI fairly sa fe. 'r ested by Bflullle scal e. they Iyill rnu 
from ]3 to 10 degr ees. Iyith it speC ific gr:1I'ity of 0.0800 in crucle oil to 0.0400 in t he 
slop di st illates. '1'hi s. you Iyill note, i s u ot as gooLl :11l oil :1S tll c commer cial (;oncel' lIS 
pn t in to their crn(]e-oil eUIlll sion. ",bicb i s generall y a natural crlllle oil, tes t'ing 23° 
B:lLllne, and is not CO lllmonly obta in able iu Briti sh Columbia. Bowel'er . for pu r el y 
\\'in ter nse, a safe insecticitl e cnn be mn<le from a 10-clegrE'e slop di stillate by thE" 
f ollol\'ing f onnul:1 u ~cd successful l y by Oregon State Experimental Station: Fisll-oil 
or \I'h ale-oil SO:1jl. 5 lb, ; I , 'e. I lb.; ('rude oil , slop distillnte, (j gallons; IYater , 43 
ga ll ons; llInkiug a t ota l of 50 ga llons. 
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Close attelltio ll mu s t be g il'en to mixing. Water 1I Cl:C l ' s boulc1 be added after 
the oil ha s been pOllred into the soluti on of SOflP a nd lye. Di ssoll'e the soap in to 
10 gallons of boiling \yater a nd p la ce in banel 01' tank ; a dd th e r est of t h e water to 
make U)) 43 gallon s. If ll s illg tank, sta r t the agitator. add th e lye, f ollow up ,yith 
the o il. pouring tb e sa me slo,yly in to tbe thoro ughly s tirred suds. 
(::\"oTE.- Thi s ",iII not make a stock sol u tioll , \\'bi ch can bc safely kept any time, 
so sh ould be sprayed as made.) 
",Vllenel'e r :l bet te r oil 0 1' di s ti ll ate is obtaioflble. I ,,"ould n ot fl ch ise the use of 
the abol' e crude o il , s in ce often it cO lltaill s so mu cll for e ign matte r that it form s 
a poor c lllul s ion fl nd makes spl'fl~' i ng m orc dangcroll s tbrougb llon,ull iformity of 
mixture. Thi s crude emul s ion should ncycr be u sed ex cept ,yher e it is possibl e to 
allp ly :1 t Ir fl s t ~OO lb. pressure \l"iUt a good a ngle nozzl e 'I"hi ch t bl'oll's a fin ely d ivided 
sp L·n~'. 
'I'h c cbief ac1I'fl ll tagc of t be crude·o il emul s ion is its apparent cheapness, but in 
r eality t he cost is flb out the sa lll e ly lH' re :1 good stoye di s t ill fltC test ing ~D o Ba ulll e 
can be [ll·oeul'ed . L :li d dOIYI1 i n the Ok flllngan Inst yenl' the costs w er e abou t ns 
f oll oll' ;;; (to mnl,e up ~OO·gallon tfl nk ). r.o.B. ,"(' l' noll: Slop di st il late ( crudc oil). 
ID o B a ume. 10 to ]2 cents pe l' ga l lon; fu el cli s til lflte ( littl e bet te r than stoye), 3;:'° 
Rllumc, I S rents pcr ga llon. 
To make UJl 200·gallon tank l'eC]uil'es : Crude oil. 2-1 gnllon s at]O cent~ , ~2.40; 
fu cl di st"il!al'e, l G gallon s at ] S c('nl s. $2.8.'3; I'ero. cnc, 12 gall ons at 28 cen ts , $3.3li: 
lime-s ulp hur, 20 gall ons at 13 cents, $2,GO. 
(::\"oTP..- K erosene u sed by ordi n al'.l~ form ula lI'ould ta ke appr ox imntely 12 gallons 
to Il1nk e ~OO of thc dilute emul s ion. Lime·sulphur for cOlll p:ll'i son only.) 
In lllflking th c s tol'e·clis tilln tc c lll ul s ion s t hc sa me iugredi en ts should be used. 
bnt both the fl monn t of son]) fl ud the qUflut ity of oil s bonld be r edu ced. Th e 
foUoll'iug is sflt isiactor y: 'Yb fl lc-oiJ , 4 lb.; lyc. 1 lb. ; el istiIlflte, 4 gallo ns; wa ter , 
4;) gallons; tota l, 50 gallons. In tll c use of d ist illate, as iu cl'uele oil , d o not add 
\Yatcr after the o il b fls bcen pourcd ill . In oth er respects fo ll OW t he same rul es. 
Tbere nr e se l'er nl otber intercst ing n ell' sprays, sucll a s the soda nitrate, u sed 
to s t imul ate gr oll"th and ea rl y elel"clopment of fl'ui t·buds, and p OIl"eler eel a rscnates 
of lead to r eplacc the ordinary ]laste. As a f u ngi cide, atomic s ulphur has proven 
l"e l'Y effce t il"e, flnd combines r e :l cli l.r Iyith both o il emul sions. soap solutions, Black 
Lc:lf 40, and :ll'senates of lead . th e refore being morc :lclapted to combination spra ying 
tlWIl its p redccessor. Bordea ux mixtu r c. 
An~~ of t ilc aboyc· menti onecl spray ma terifll. co uld bc s tudi eel separately, bu t 
tim e lI' ill not nl lo \Y it h en '. Ne ither ll a l'e I tflk en np th e in sects and eli 'eases 
comlmtcll by the s prays men t ioncd . s ince th ey a re kn olYIl tbrongb s tudy of m ore 
com mon s prars, \Yh ich are all flppl ied at the t im e most sn ited to l,iII or cont r ol 
thc i nsect or cliseasc in question. 
TH E T ARN ISHED PLANT-BU G ( LYGUS PRATENSIS LIN N. ). 
By n. C. TREHEIl~E, FIE LD OFFI CF. Il. DO,UNION DlI"JSION OF ENTO~IOLOGY . AGA SSIZ , D.C. 
In considera tion of th e co mpara tiYc prevalcncc of fire·bligh t (73ac i71 ~iS amylo· 
VOI'O I{ .q in I" :Hions pn l' ts of th c Oka na ga n Distri ct, I haye though t i t achisabl e to 
elra\\' your atte n t ion to th e fa ct nlat th e cli sease is ca pabl c 0 [' bein g sprcacl by 
lllea ns of se\'e l'a l and s un{ll'Y in sects of the ol'cl1 a l'cl . }Il', L. L. Palmer, HOl'ti c lll · 
t l1l'i st, Co lclst rc::llll E sta te, at t ilc mccti ng of t ili s SOCie ty last Jllly in ,"em oll , macle 
men tion of t il e fa ct t hnt t he several speCies of nplli cles nr e chief among t h e 
econoilli c pes l's o f the Oknnflgn ll , This i s a n importan t poin t, fo r it is C I C :ll'I ~" 
]1l'ol"en that nphides. an d in pa r tic lll ar th e g reen flpple·a phi s (-1. polit i ), a re capable 
of spl'cfl cli ng the di sease. 
Katlll'allr, thcn. the disea sc or fire·])ligh t I":1ri es ill extent in a ccorclance with 
thc !1l'el"alenrc of nphicles, and t il e ou l"i OllS ('on t rol of the blight is ac:complish ed, in 
